
Connect Groups 
Rooted Experience - Sunday’s (5pm) 
Facilitator: Pastor Kent & Pam Doehne - Cost: $30 - No Childcare 

What is Rooted? ROOTED is a community experience, where people 
discuss & practice the Christian life together in order to connect with 
God, the church and your purpose.   

 

James - Every Other Friday (6pm) 
Facilitator: Ed & Aleta Guinto - Childcare Provided  

True faith produces fruit. A faith without action and without life change 
is ultimately a dead faith. The book of James speaks to the realities of a 
living faith in Jesus—the kind of roll-up-your-sleeves and get-your-hands
-dirty discipleship that is borne out of an authentic relationship with the 
risen Lord.  

 

Not a Fan - 2nd & 4th Sunday’s (5pm)  
Facilitator: Brad & Patti Thorstenson - No Childcare 

Are you a fan or a follower? The dictionary defines a fan as “an enthusi-
astic admirer.” Fans want to be close enough to Jesus to get all the 
benefits, but not so close that it requires sacrifice.   
 

Rooted Experience YA - Wednesday’s (6:30pm)  
Facilitator: Amanda Kandle - Cost: $30  (Age 18-35)  Childcare Provided  

What is Rooted? ROOTED is a community experience, where people 
discuss & practice the Christian life together in order to connect with 
God, the church and your purpose.    

 

Finding I AM - Thursday’s (9:30am)  
Facilitator: Pam & Team (Women Only) Childcare Provided  

What is the deep cry of your heart? The ache in your soul that keeps 
you up at night? The prayer you keep repeating? Jesus not only cares 
about this deep, spiritual wrestling, but He also wants to step in and see 
you through it. 

Not a Fan - 2nd & 4th Sunday’s (1pm) 
Facilitator: Ty & Connie Baily - No Childcare 

Are you a fan or a follower? The dictionary defines a fan as “an enthusi-
astic admirer.” Fans want to be close enough to Jesus to get all the 
benefits, but not so close that it requires sacrifice.   
 

Great Stories of the Bible - Sunday’s (9am) 
Facilitator: Lyle & Miriam Prather - No Childcare 

Dive deeper into scripture and learn more about the people in the Bible. 
This group will further your understanding of the word of God.  
 

Fellowship Group - 2nd & 4th Sunday’s (4pm) 
Facilitator: Dan & Debbie Hiatt - Mike & Cindy Smith - No Childcare 

Designed to fellowship & discuss that Sunday’s sermon & how it applies 
to your life.  
 

Bible Doctrine - 2nd & 4th Sunday’s (6pm) 
Facilitator: Randy & Rhonda Williams - No Childcare 

Doctrine isn't just for theologians—it's important for every Christian be-
cause it shows us who God is and how we should live. 

 

Epic Faith - 2nd & 4th Sunday’s (2pm) 
Facilitator: John & Marti Dunning - No Childcare 

Epic Faith is about putting our beliefs into practice and becoming the 
people God has called us to be.  Marty Meyer shares his epic failures as 
well at the triumphs through which faith finds fertile soil.  

 

1 Peter - 2nd & 4th Sunday’s (6pm)  
Facilitator: Daren & Shannel Spenker - No Childcare 

In The Book of 1 Peter, Kyle Idleman walks through the short letter and 
unpacks the importance of our witness in this world. 
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